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Wayne County in 1897. 

'VA~D-Competeht gIrl for,gen. I 81.00ol:IIV!tJ~ A---wl~Y~Th-Way-n"~."tllt8 
-- --et's,t"---b-rtuAAwork in a fl:J.mily of three. ! ~[lring for Pailltillg fLnd P~pf!ring. Get 

Iuq!lire of P. L. Miller. HUllhl-lm\ plices. Shop one·half block 
'Tif.. Apriug. w{'!-.t of E''lrr(1boer & Uuerig'R" store. 

Lent be-gall yesterday. Born: ---- To Mr. I:l.nrl Mrs. Frank 
T. B. Heckert., Dentist, over Miller's. Strahan, l'ttondBY, March 1st, a boy. 

The spring eleotion is drawing near. There is million~ in holding a city 

See commissioners' prooeenings else: 
where. 

omc,!!,,_ • 

A good bouse to rent. Inquire at 
-Book Store. 

Raoket. 
Laurel Advocate: .1. L. Payne bids 

farewell to Cedar cOllnty and will move 
to Wa.yne where he will take", up his 
old ocCUpa.tiOD, that ofdraying. Wayue 
is n. good town and tbe Advtlcaote trusts 
Jobn~ wHHlnd it a profitable field. 

In the- city elections held 1ft IowA, 
Monday, part Ii'nes were'drawn in hnt 
very few insta.nces. The main ohj~(~t 
Beemed to be the selection of good meli 
illtar-e~t""d in the ftOV8DCf'ment and up
building ot the town or city in which 
tbey Iived.~ , 

:O-;heldon, 
rela.tives. 

,Judg~ Hobiu6on WU::i in the city MOll 
day and held. court fot'- the pUrp06(·. of 
cOntirmio~ale& of la~d. 

Mrs. L. E. A. Smith and Cap't J. P. 
went to Sioux Oity for a few 

(lays visit. Tuesday morning. 

Wf't8K{rI Nggs; ·bigbest. nuuket price. 
TIle Raok<!t. . . .snI;ll~t.hing n,?w in 9~rset6-0resco_·t-EftlRh,-lf!.'-<G._"",igllt,-Ch"'._ Ba",,,±,,JJ~~Q!!!!licllill~ __ _ 

NEW SPRING GOOD~ coming in this The Racket. --

we~k at Ahern's. Compare the HERALD with a.ny o"th"elIr·~~!~~~~:,~~~e~~rtJ.~~;;~~~~~~i:ii~t~ 
The ftrsLoLMareh-oome-in somewhat pap~fr-rn tne oolilIty; --

-------on--the-Htm~~- -~~.~---~ ---.-.-t:--M-y-?c_"",~lILtll~Q~;cal"'-"l&""-""TI"''''''''l,4''_>k-i:w."",-G--A.--Sl''''1Ifb.t..".f.!!!~:':"''~~=~'-'''~~~",:-,¥-,-'!!'..j--:::;7"":~ 
J. w .. Mason bas been under the care iua the ~Tf:'h;on sale today. Arlam Gnt'r, F. E. MU!i8!',J. H. Goll., Ed neighhorhnod who WH.o;; 

of Dr. Xeiman the pa.st week. Frp,d Wooh,hm has b(lSD selected as Oweot-l, 'rbos Mul"7anBS, H. L. KlmbaB, qllit'lt piKes" moving to.,-WH.kf'field. 
Down goes KpfoRsnp,! 15 ~tR. Pf:'f gal.; the newrlf"pl1ty pO!'o.tml-lstpr. J. P. Larsen, Eli McConou~bey, ArchIe know of no gantlp.man from thBt town 

two ",Mol. 25 oents at P. L. Milier's. M I'S. J. Dobhin moverl illt.O the house Lindsay. who has not stat"Aii. on bp.i.!lA' JI~t4}rrQ 

The col. woat.her the paRt few. dRYR Dorth of tbe M. E. oburoh last week. A special to the Bee from Win!ijidp, Ilti.ted as to the condition of Wakefield 
,.I tba.t it. was qlliet, Rnd tbe same thing Is 

does not remind one of spring very Norfolk voted..$25~OCO bonds for the Monday, says, that viUage bas just had qaid of .maD)/' towns now. H.owever; 
much. proposed Yankton & Norfolk rail~ay. to witness R viotim of negleot in tbe when the Republ~an vents its spleen 

Vitrol yo'lr wheat. It is hest to be The Baptist church will hold services person olthe wite of Ed Bockemneh!. In ibe fasblon shown the rank' state. 
to wbioh all are' This mao, altbough able to give bi~ 

II'ii:::!l 

A number of teaohers were down No one OItoD finrl fault witb prioes on 
.";.~ 

from Wim.i.de lind Vicinity last Satur· what tbp.y have t.o sell except ~~,a"'df1raR6i"'raIT<;;f.i~Ib"fiif~;,ii;~ii;~ribe;:;;~r--·-·~ 
day and Sunday. thtit will Dot always be nine 

t.he house recflntly purchased of Fred 
PhilJeo, in collpge a.ddition. / 

Every f':ffort s~ould. be, put forth t.o 
seonre B. beet sUa'a.r tactory for 1898-
The work Rboald begin now. 

now. 

On MondRY evening the Larlies Guild 
of the Cl:I.tholic ohnrob gave a very 
pleaf;isnt party at Knights of Pl'thias 
hal!. 

extreme· 
IS colli, t.he tberm~eter I 

somewhere near sweet sixteen, early in 
the morning. 

weeks.' A week ago a ma" meetio" of 
prominent oitizens was oalled in her 
iutere&t ~nd a committee a'pp~inted to fnr the purpose of raiRing money, 
asoertain facts in tbe case. This com- t.he ohj"'ct of 98me is to ill11l1enoe thfll 
mit.tep, of_ three men, brought the bus- plt.sRsge of _ Q. biU filIating t~ sugRr 
band b(l;fore the meeting anrl. after se- hnutlty introduoed in tbe HOtlRe of 
vere _reprimands administered to him Re"presentH.t1!~'-?" by _ Jonps < of Wayue. 
by several of those preseot, he WBh [ want you to give the promoters of 

was then this method of 8eou~lng money, a oo]d 
employed to look after the condition shake. I want to tell you that Jones I. 
of his wife's healtb; sbe had -well able to take care of thilj -btll witb. 

Cornelln. 'r'. BU88 of New York, ha. 
~oo.pt.ed ~he Interior portfolio In 
McKluley cablnot. 

Says the Sioux City Jonrnal: "lhv. 
iog been 'in olover' four years, let \if> 
proceed to harvest the crop and set lire 
to tho wlwl. thing." . . 

I Ml's Peter M;.ears, who bas been ser· 
iously ill with pnenmonia the pa.st 
3V6ek,JB-repm±rui <lome be~te~cfud~~_~ 

We bave 200 EJ.Cres of corn in field for 
sa.lf', or to hire hll~ked or have ptokprl 
on sbares. ;Enquire of Bressler & 
Dearborn. 

''1!Ik!lt-i~11ll2Rn:r+0;.~r~e~f~or~i:;i;~a~n~di was in. ~a~;~a::~~II~~~~a~.~o~u~tit~h:eD aid of these men. ~ iI·· -• .nter the-H"n R.D;..,~.iiI,L=t~~~:~ 
will vi~it Wu.uer Saturnay evening! Uves as it i8 forbidden to lobby there-

"The Rllokett Harrington & 'Robbins, 
ChH.s. WH.tson anti Miss R. Wilk\nFlon 
prf'APllt, new ails in t.his.weekR HERALD 
which it will pay yon t.o lnop.ct; 

A runawoy oouple callerl on JuilJl~ 
Mart,in one'day Isst w£'6k to be married 
but WI:"re fni~trated in t.heir p'lans be4 

Ted Philleo oloseil 8 very sn~cPR<;jfnl 
"term of s~hool in Distrlot No. ('4 IB!'it 
Satllrrla¥ .. -alt~rnIi-')n. The ps'tr.ons ~ of 
the Bohool were .. ell ple .. ~d with hi. 
work. 

MH.rch Hltb, when they will give o~e of in.) Now boss, kepp your' money in 
their exoellent performances. yonr pnckets ana if this btll is defea.ted 

I. O. Woolston moved into one of t he you will be_ out tha.t much less. 
Lewis bou$es last Fdda.:r, and Bprt rOllTS respeotfully, C. A. llEBBY. 
Brown wIll muve iota the property 
V8(~U.tplJ by Mr. Woolston, tbis week. 

TbElre will be 8 meeting of the stook
bnldHs of tbe oreumPTY sRsocist.ion at 
tbe oourt house ball Friday ofternoon 
Hot two o'olook. Every stock·holder is 

Section Fonr, W 8)'Jle County 
reaohf'rs' Assooiatio~t whioh meets at 
Dh.t.. No. 73., Saturda.y eveniDg,,~ March 
20, 1897, at 7:30 o'clopk. 

President for next 

Harry U. R ,1aod and Miss Loul.o m"ruiug. I-How much tlmeshllnld' be glv~eJ;l to 
House wer~ unitt>d in matrimony by Arithm~tlo in the country Bobool~? 
Pa.tor Theobald at hi8reoldenop, Tnes· H. B, ~Boyd returnrui from:lndlana L. M. Loisenrlng. 
day, March 2nd at.lo'olock. Tbehappy Saturday. 2-Shonld count.rysoooolBoardsadopt 
couple went at once to their borne Prof. A. M. Keller went to sioux Cify the&tate.courseofstud,1'J.L.~iUioD. 

be.,;nn;'"d twelve"miJee west. y~sterday. 3-Do parents give teaohers sntlluient 

oardolly aod conter with 
eDt or teachers If work' seems- ~M'",,"=;J.M'-""'_£' ~'''--',,'~ 
fsolory. A little .. ttenUiID to tills mat· 
ter now might prevent a failure to pa.s. state.~ - It has many featllresrt~,ati 
at the end of the 1ear. no other ~armentp_~s~sse;;; ll~uJI+_ 

The seniors spont Monday afternoon stock, all sizes, in white, dl'ab "and I" 
At the CbriaUan .Endea.vor meeting Wm FrHzier was in Wayne Saturday enoourRgeme:nt in their sobool work. 

;h;'''a;~'''';;,~;:;",;~,~,;r,.K~m,i"ci,)o'it;;;~:~R.;, ----e-~eniug -the Fureign Miw· on-Ijusfne~s. JKmeef Maok~ -~-,---- -_ .. -- l<ljnel"~-I·o .. n4-J1l'-Lhe~ .to.wnf.----'l'I .... 'Iljj:h+ tll:acJ~~.l'l1Cl~'L"'I.Ol:L.lUl(L'I>L~,~.~ __ ~ 
In studying the different forms. of ~n· 

aiou Buard will be. qi,Bcu.sse-d, Rnrl tba • Frftllk We'ibls of WinSIde, WB8 in the 4.-Do the sohools meet reasonable E'X· 
be found in this ~onnty. relaffon of the sooiet.y to that Boaro oity Tll8Sdsl. pElotat.ion!',? If not, why? Dhwussion 

WOO.·F.rilzlsr was oirculating ,among will be shown. Prudenoe Bush will or-Hlriibicfitiv;cwll!riin-l ~4J~y._U. C. Bressler. 
the fu.rmerR hereabouts this week. and have charge of-the meeting. -O_"C_'_= I---kt.tnrm,v 5-History from sou roe study . 

. - ~ --·&b'!>p"d-&J<-4l"r-~oad&-of cat.tle to ~~:t;;~~::,:.:~}~~::.~rn:i~;~;;~~:.cj~~t.!i~~~~~~:~:""'nt--ttt'-H"'sl0iuti-i>B-~_~('~):~~~~~~:~~~~'w~r~it~t~en2:~f<~"';:m~~Q~DY~~::~~~~,~~~;'~~-;-:;~~2IJ~~~~~~":':~ ___ :=-J.~=-Jtns8n baum BuobsRaD Co., Li.~e St~~"k Sunday aud Monday aod because his 
oommission Merctunrta,.of SoutbOinaho.. proLoRoiA had taken on-snob soardinal 

That the Y. M. C. A. has bBoom~ very hue 80me of hh~ friends oharged bim 
popul~r WIiJ'I duly dpmonstrated by the with frtql18uting·tbe oil room at tbe 

I 
II 

the ball i:l"t.nr~druL~V!!!tll!~ 'rh~ ohick· aUegation. 
en pie fiupper netted the assooiation Last Satllrday was an exoiting day at 
nearly fifty doU,:,r~. Carrol-i

l 
the 'la.w-suit of the seaso~, 

'McVioker & Hood~ bakers and con· Howard Porter .vs Engene Blakesley, 
feotio[lprR, have dissolved partnership' ~eing' held io tb~ Wlnpland shop. Tbe 
Mr. McVioker, who will oontinue court room was ovelfiowing witb tbe 
t>usUl.e .. I--BX-ln"-,,"D-SItIlIW,-DlBl"lt9_. tn'''-fi>rOWd,altilHot>s-t<>-l>ear .. th~ ract. In t.he 
ps.t.TOlJage of the firm's 
BS well as many neVl·ones. __ 

case. It oost the defendaot $25.00 and 
be do doubt went home-.s fradifer uut 
wiser boy. 

James -Barbour transacted business 
In i.aurellBSt Friday. 

Conduotor Scott Halbrook 
Wayne cn bnslD ... yes~rday. 

J. O. Milligan nt Wakefield, traqsact· 
ed bu.lnoss In Wayne ,Iesterday: 

MarslmllM' E Dolail or- Randolplj; 
was in Ws),ne Mouday :~fternoon. 

Attorney . 
P'.slalr;g ]!llder -Hodgetts of Norfolk, 

held' qmuterly service!; tt.:t tbe _~: E 
churoh Sunday' e.veuing, and met with 
the offioi,,1 Board 'at the chnrch Mob· 
day morning. Mrs. Hodgetts accom· 

M~. Bud. Mrs. Tbeo. Uue~ig entertain .. 
ed u. Dumber of fri,~Qd8 at :tht;irplP-"IIS·". ~o.I-\'Il!nside-<l"dl ... I.H""'~n;' ... ~M(lUdlay. 

- panied the Elder to Wayne. , 

ant home on Tnesday evening. Ele· 
git.llt refresbments w~re served in three 
courses. Progressives dominoes were' 
iudu]ged III until 8 late hour and 
George Fortner oarried off' the honors 
as a. domino play.. A very piea8a.nt 
evenlug was spent by aU presont. 

program 
rendered by the young people. Every 
body is invited tb come out to tbis 
meeting. J .. L Killion, Loca.L-Man'g. 

Alioe M. Dodge tol'oayy Ele· 
v...stor Go., lot 3, blook '1, B" & 

P's. ad, to Winside ........... $ 20 00 

C'v~t,!:C~,~~: i~~I~~~V:; ~.Ie; 
P's. ad to Winside. . . . . . . . . . . 25 

Pedor I)all to S; O. Hcguo, ... e 
_M~.~~:_~::.~_:_:..:..:.:_, .... _ .. __ ~ ______ 2M 00 

Fred Rantonbofllly to Itcibett 
Rant.onbergb, n ~"f n w 741 
28 26-1. . • . . . . . .. ... . . . . . .. 2flOll 00 

Win.ide Mm· Co. to Ludvig 
Rohmo.,~lot G, block 6, B. & 
P's. ad to Wiusilie .......... " . 80 00 

Seed Wheat. 
I have for 8ale some good seed wheat. 

Euqulre of Phillip Sullivan. 3·4. 

E,twiu S. Yuung, of Syracuse, Gener~ 
al Mil'lsionu.ry American Sunda)' Sohool 
Union, arrivM this morning with his 
family and will take. np his future resl 
dence In thiJ:! oity. He" bas under bis 
8upt>r'Vision tbenlne oounties surround. 

~ ljijfW'ii:fri'if.'~-' ,.-. ~---~·-·--i~"'"i'":'?Sii":c-'"-~:::';:~~:::='k:''F::='*---,,,,,,;;-''1r.l;~';'';;'h.,,,,:;;._ 

bOlB at t.he halt SUlufu.y" afternoon nu
der t be din'etlon of W. H. Roguewoqd, 

-was- v·~ri-enrel'tlihnuJt· -abd-- lut.t>resting 
RUjl the bol's ore de!o;erving of muob 
pr .. Il'<A fo'r" the, t'xcellent maUDer in 
which thoy· conduoted tile meeting. 

It is rnmored tblltll·brllnoh of the 
Short t..irte~~:b~'linilt,t~,W8yne. It 
will not do Mr t~';· blisl.ne~s Iilen ot 
this oit.y ~o be ~ori~d 8~eeping. A direot 
O~iCBgo marke~' ,'tQ~ld:' be: 'o~ uotC!ld 
value to W8.y~11lcount14od'tb&IUfoo18 rV.RRtordtRv. 
Central Is bel!!lnd' tbe ,. PacUlc Short 

Line. .' 
The Renaatl01l81 

Relld~.e~mp ", ,I 

were down, . 
west part of·t.he c01j1p.ty SaturdIlY.· 

'. ~ainbert Roe we*t to .Qmahll Tu ... 
day to meet Mr.. Roe and little 
daullhter, on their iieturn from a live 
months Visit In-PeJ;lbsylvanIB. 

Roaneyand Guy¥annlnll of Carroll, 
aDJ~" their oouaw, ;Mise ,Mabel :LoOR. ~_ .... _~.,-' 
,,\Blted with Mr. and Mrs. S.Il. Alexan· 
dJ14J:)~turda1 night, and Sunday.i· 

James. Wachob -arrived from 
aud will visit for a rew· 
sister Mrs; Nathlll1 Cbac~, 

WaYne frlend8. 

\. 



CHICAGOAN CHALLENGES 
AUSTRIAr.. COUNT. 

Nobleman Said the A.,merlcaol'l Were 
Stupid, but DecUned to Fight with 

:Q.evoJvel'R to the Death for II Side 
8et, Survivor to Take the Stak.es. 

Dlluetn'J' Club Uisrupts a (Jhurch 
A great battle Is at present bemg fought 

~n WeepIng. Water, whIch may result III 
the disruption of oue of tbe local churches. 
The tIOuble IS the outg'rowth of a dau('ing 
club orgulllzed twa s('a50n~ ago to afford 
amusement through the "mter months 
TIle club contained among Its mCD\bers 
se .. eral members of the churches. The 
l\fetllOcilst Episcopal Church lR'ople took 
steps Immediately to stop those of Its mem
bers who pfCrtlclpated, but after being ('on~ 
fronted wttb letters ot re.tugnabon, dropped 
the matter. This season the Congrega~ 

have taken the matter up The 
has 

bond and hii:! case was con~ 
arrefJt of the ex-treasurer 

no surprise. It had been expected 
for SOIne <Ia) s Ifa~t that 1)rOSecutlOn would 
ensue The complaint prepared by 
Attorney General Smyth "asilled with the 
Judge of the (ounty court of Lancaster 
count) a fe\\ moments before nOOll on the 
27th of last month and the "arrant Issued 
and plul.!ed Il'l tho hands of the sherIff Mr. 
Bartle) lmtl been notified and sent word 
that he would be at the oourt house to ac· 
eept sen: !(~e at about 2 o'clock At that 
hour he had 110t arrIvcll, but 110 anxIety as 
to hIS whereabouts was expressed, a1'l It 
was ImO\\ll that he "as bUSily cJ1gaged III 
conference "Ith his bondsmen A 
moments after;} o'clock arrned at 

OF THEIR WOfIK AT 
WASHINGTON. 

Detailed Proce-edinl:" 
Hons.e-Bills PU8sc4 or lutrodllced 
in Either BraDch-Ql1Cetion. of Mo' 
ment to the Countr,. at LarKe. 

-

--~'~~~~~Et.~~~~~~~~~~~~f~;~~~~~~~~::~~1J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~ fornll In 
ment is a summaty by European Of;'t~~'-:':~T;:::'~~~~~~';.+4m'1l1llcffu"_ ('oncefUlug trE:'ntment of 
on the condition and prospects of crops AlIIPfH'an pMsoners 1ft 0uhn waS adopted 
~the ~ntinent, together TIl(' Sf'nnte ,,[IS stOfW·S\\f'vt by sHeh pal!!-

wltti the official estlDlate of wbeat sowings ~~~~~~;~l~~;~~("t~~C~ro~~~~o~~~:l~S d::l ~:lf:!~~ fO~j;:l!-~~~~~~~r~~ re~~~~O~ ~~ such frantiC personal exchanges het\veen 
the condition of wheat, win~r and other the consplcUOlll'l figures of the Senate us 
cropsl are received from Great Brimm. to make the day one of Ole most wemora-

Germany, Austra-Hun- ble<ln the.llnnnls of the upper braDc.ofi of 
---gal'J',--J!<muI&nia, the northern and ceo- Congress. Cubn \\ as the theme nnd It 

and Poland $~cIlleu ~ a-l1=t-b . .(> 11(>1lt.-up. ('mo-

excessive rams, ~;~;~li;'~~i~':~~,~~~Sii~i~~~ii~~:~~\~~l~~~i!f;/~~~~fn~ ---It----ftl'6Tlg-ht---mromthe and cen· F ('oulplete- dlslilacemellt of approprUlhOIl 
southern JW=,'IdlI'ieJt;st;IIl:"~":."~"~'<>-+: billS, threatening their failure, nnd the 

been 8(hun('ement of the Cuban questIOn to the 

acres wHl bave be resown wIth 
wheat, and the sattle IS tlUC of large areas 
10 the Khersonez Ilnd other fertile south· 
ern provinces For India the offiCIal esti
mate of wheat sowmgs shows an enormous 
decrease of acreage The offiCial estimates 
of last year's British bop crop s)Jo\'Vs a pro
duct 0((58,188 hundred weIght in 18111;, as 
compared ",1m 053,390 hundred wCigbt m 
1805 

SAYS WEYLER HAS RESIGNED 

very front of Senate busmcss. 
f;uba was agalll a tUPIC In the Scnatt:'-

-----~-----R~~::~~~~=~~~=:::~1:~~:~~~~~~~~i"C~~1'l~Hiii:-··:::~~~~0.;"'~ Friday, froill 1 to 430 o'dock, but the SUFFRAGISTS BEATEN. uses u''''''''''': .. I-dehat:<LJljlJlD 1M &ng\111y" nnd .iggmrre 

~:~:: :~: t~l~ ~~~st'~l~~~~~;tI!agii~'omT~~cI~~: The past two tia) S III the I court at ~fi~rtt rb;""'""sIUfltbeod~ur~:Of~t:;n-llhu~{;nl~,:neg~~S~ :Js;sn,'o.nn~"h.e. ImUo.na Supreme Court DeCides 
Aatain&t tbe Women 

h."'"D1AN U'OL1S The Mupreme conn.-bas 
handed do~n an oll1nlon holdmg that 'Mrs 
Gougar and the female fluft'ragH~ts of 
Indmna \.\ ere not entltLed.1o a YQtel--the 
state r.onRtJtutlOll expressly hmltm~ the 
ballot to "every male CJt1zen of the age of 
21 )Ocars and upward," The conrtalso rules 
that barring women from the right to yote 
does not conflict wIth the fourt~.enth and 
and fifteenth amendments, as (!onieuued by 

Gou~ar, the mlubltatlOu that the 
of citizens to \ ote shall not be 

on account of racc, color or 
('ondltilHl of sen ttuat'l not applJ-

of the rJgilt of suffrage 

tatlOll of 
fights by mall or interstate commerce, and 
t1xlIlg a maxlmum penalt~ of ten ~ ears' 
1l0prlSonment for VIOlation of the law 
ThiS bill applies to the transmIssIOn of re
portS flOm one state to another by tele
gr-ajlh, hut IS not mtelHle-d to lllterfere wlth 
tbe announcement of tile o('currence and 
lesult of fights. 

AllenL cc-ab-o-r-L-a-w-1-S -n-eSented. 

S'lAGAR-A F Al LB, Onto The actIOn 
the Wmdsor town counCil In retahatmg 
agamst the Unlted>.Sf.ates allen labor law 
by lefusmg to allow cont.J;actors to employ 
aliens on public ,'Works has been freely diS
cussed and the outcome wlll probably bc a 
snmtarla\\ by tbe NIRga.raFalls 

"4 t,m·ll-co"""ih- 'l'be-4lolmg~tM 
frontier III fa,or of a retahatory 
IS kcen I men declare. 

Last ~ear 

\vl .. ni""n~p'. C)eie Club thiS Cit), one 

~ebraska Clly ha\e been OCt upled III hear- ,.. -c- '-_.... <:" 

hfic }):.amt of, le\\. The) are compOt;ed Qf Illg the (,ase of A. Tipton agamst the 1\1IS- grren to prrvate..,pensJOn bills, the penSIOn 
'p:e~:~~~ ~~~~~:~~~~~! a~:~~;tl~~~~.gl:~~(~;~g !;onri Haclfie laliload, whercm the lllatn- cnlf>lH1.ar IJemg den red Among the bdls 
not tal .. ina muph loom A lute" Inch ~[c- tiff sued fot $'2,200 damages, whICh be pn~8ed" as that pt'llSlOiling Gen. CassIUs 
LeaH. exh~blts in a photugraph IS of the alleged were wt'urren by an engme settmg .l\.I Clrn of Kcntu( kyat $;)0 a month. At 

fire to grass III IllS orchard, \\ hereby s{\\ - S 'clf)( k the consldl:"ratlOn of the Indtan 

F~~;:::E~\~~~~~:;:~~"~;t ;:,~\e~:t}}~~ ~[,~~,~'~,~~flr\:u;~~~e~~t~~r~ \!~~~~ pr;n~~ ~~:;, n;b~e~~,:e~v<:~~:d a:,:~:,dsm~:I~:c~~!: 
half nllle, and at night be attaches a lafi- ~r~Jur~\:t111;~!J t~o~~rd~!~ur;:ra~b~'~lnall:: cussed fit grent length The nmendIPcnt 

to one of them. He, perhaps, could .J as finally {lgre('(1 to gives the Vlllted 
explam a number of the mysterIous tltf for $1.064. States explusn·c JUnSdl('tlOn oyer nil cl't'll 
he:n:enly hghts" luch have been startling nnd cJlmmal ('a~es. {lboh~hmg the llatlve 
people in that part of the countrJ rceentl) ~~(V;~S forT" 0 nddltlOnal~:~d~~~ ,~~: ft:":n 

pu!<sed pnsHed t~enn.t!! 
l"intprnn':iOI:,nl monetllry conference-bill by 

to 3 !.t" as supported ah~e 
Il~, !';IIi cr Hf'publl('sns. goM 

Sl}\!'r D(fXl(.).('rats Bi.!la 
to pro\ ule for the ar1d

b(ltl\ ('t'll the cnrrll~rs 
ant] their emplo;}es 

~::'.::.'.::"'~'~~~'~~~~~~':.-~'::;;;~~+QLtt"U.~~g .. ,stI~: fu~-1~~(~I~~~~ i~!I:I~Z:~ n oill1;- 'lIiCT11ieBen- ~ 

the lmpurb twn of 117\ 
a frequent 'l:lsltor at race ItIt':ets and IS 
often seen on the whecl, Foon \\as born 
in New York, and for sC\ernl jcars has 
made this city hiS home There has heen 

:7:~~ll~~rl~g~~~!;~I~~~n~~~~o%~:c~~U~:I~i 
{\xe~nt\ve of HilS ( lub, hut mdieatIons pH~· 
diet that nothmg' senuus Witl fCI'illltf Foon 
Is somewhat of a SOCIety Tllan, IS onC of the 
rnoStactrVellienifi--rtn:fBuB.-Jind condUcts 
a variety store for a !l\ehhoOO-:---A.t <!!Ie 
time he thougoht s(·nously of cntl'f1ng 
rat'mg games, sO mten~e wa.'! bls love for 
the bicycle _~ _____ _ 

May Be Heir to $80,000.000 
Sr;PEluon, Wlli Charles W 

A baker residmg In 
a letter from hl~ 

Senamr 1\la80n to Return. 
Omf()~D-H'-TIJ-F.,.S!<~AJ }<"'la.· Unltl<l 

StateI:' l'ienator Mason of 11liUOlS",... lS much 
unpfmed 1Il health. and'l'lls l1repanng to 
si,lrt for Cilicago lIe expepts to le,t'c 
thNP" Ilh hiS fanll!v 'Iart'h 1 for \Vash
lTl~ton III a spe( ml rar V'la the )[ollon and 
Rlltnl10re anti OhiO Soutlw.c:-;tern routt', 
::)ome friends Will accompan) hIm. 

\Veekll Bu.,nk Statem(>nt. 
NEW YOIU{ The \\eekly bank st:If<.>-

ment sho\\s loans rl(prea~e of $~'!~,~I~ ~r~iik~~~::~~j~~.~ 
The bfl,nJ{s no" hold $57,520,000 in--C...xcLsa 
of the legal reqUirements. 

SE'lmte by 11l1nnimous 
ItIl nmeu(hnent to the blli, cOImteractila. 
the Pl('sldellt's recent ortIer wlthdrawing 
21 000000 ncr( s of Innd from tIreptlbiic 
dUlllHln and establtshlllg It as for,eat l'€-

rc'~~~~~-~~'~~'""'~'~~~~~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rM,m~~~t~~~~~~~WA~~:"e~,.~==============~~~ ____ _ 
---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~ Notes of CUrrent Evenbh l-Irs Bn~th Tucker. WIfe of. GommRndier 

.Booth-Tup!;:er of the Salvation Army, be
('nme so III lD BroQklyn that she had to 
gotH up her wOlk tliere, and wlls taken to 
her home ill New York. 
It 19 rumored tbnt Dr. John B. Haiil,U

ton, Who \Vas for many yenrs prominently 
id~>lIhfied WIth the Unlfe(] Marine 
CorDS, IS to be mude the sUI]Crilnt',"",pnt 
of the insane asylulll at 

The bUSIness of the 
most renauD,era.ti« 



NEBRASKA. CONGRESS OFC0~SS 

DAILY REPORT OF WHAT IS BE· 
ING DONE. 

IHll'talloe Being "",.0''''',"1> 

Pl'esent SeRslOn of the GOl<le!~'!'!TI~~;,r.~;,;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~e~~""''''''~~T~~~~~~~~~!~~~~f:::;':"::~~;;:;:=;::':1~~~~~:~~~~:!~~~M~; Leglslaturc. 

-------

::t~1 at r~,;;t·~;ii5tj:6n6··J;~d-
Omaha :)to( 1,}}()ldt'rs. 

-Thel'£!al mtcY(,,,t of the m()rnmg SC"SlOll 

)f the smMtc on tilt' 24tH commcneed \\ ht'T1 
Mr. Osborn of Pa\\Jw(I, chamll.tn of the 
raIlroad commIttee, Ie}IOlted se\crallnlls 
for md€>fillite JlO~tllon('m~n~. One was ;:'lIr 
BeaPs mgasure, rcqutrlllg rmlroads to rt'
.iuce passenger f.u·.cs to 2 cents per mile 
Bear ntm t'U tllclt th'>lcllort be not C'oneurf'd 
in and tbat thc 1)111 go to the ~eneral t11(' 
A red hot delMtc ensued, all on one Side 
It ~eerns thnt a ntmlber of semttors "ere 

roaEt c01DpanlCS should be . The 
senator:; \'\ ho heretofore ollposed the sto('k 
~alds blU "el~ warm III theif(~nJands that 

->' the railroad bill go to the general file A 
vote \\as tal .. cII anci the bill was sent to the 
general filp,.o.uiv three scuaton:; opposmg 
The raillond ('mnlY1lttce also recommended 
that bill lL'IjUmng roads to sell all 

to a 
Eugene 

hcstlay 

llld tH ].ets-with transferable 

- -Cunds \ttorncy 
information wltb the authorltl(S 
charging Moore ·\ ... tth embezzlmg- publU' 
funds :Moole broke down ('ompletel) and 
wept 111~1} 'J. rtllhl o'Wer IllS dIsgrace. After 
B. confprence of scyeral hours IllS bond \\ 11:-, 
fixed at $10,000 and was furnished at once 
The- hea~ has for )Iarch 24 
Tbe- state tlcasury 
apparently nndlangcd, although more 
(acts about It are commg to the surface 
ially Smc'e the statement of Treas
urer :Mesene lllcorporated- mtn the 
gO\CrnOl's spe(,I,ll message no more mOlle\ 
tJa1i iJ~('n palll ill 11) the outgomg Offit:'l.l\R. 

~o that lIle dehelt on the-books 18 still 
XlO WhIle ex-Treasurer Bartle) 

money should be euaded d\UlIlg !H'H

SIOD. They fplt l'ompplled to adopt tbl!:! 
p.olley bceunse of the condition of th~ 
treasury, and thpy have genpral1y ndhel'
ed to It, nl1hongb tl1e regulnr nvpropJt,ul
tion hills for tll(' snpport of the Govern
nlent hn.e brought the total approprin 
tlOns of thiS Congl ess well up to the 
billIon mark. 

~IallY of th~tlOns, notably 
those for river and halbor imllrOYCmenlS 
i\.nd for pulillC bUlltTIllga, Were uecesSfiry 
to continue norks aothorlzeJ by -i>'{h(!l' 

Saturday. CongreS8f'S No pubhc bui1tlingS' have 
TIH' senate had a warmse1;shr"Stttul<i,,,,-l beeD st-arted bv thlS~(,JlliJQn.,---J111d no new 

forenoon Without or .esselR of any description. 
marked rC!=1uttli. (>l(lahon of a---"'new- nflvy,~ 

S~~·~~"l'"perunonbJrDnsn~~R>~7!~~~n,;~~~~~~~~ 
of _its enormous 

among the farmers of the 

1l1ong-illsW-ed-tl-h'lt the ~i~~~";~~!~.~~:l;~:~;~r~;r~~~~:~~~ •. ~;~~~t~~~';~~~;~~ :I~~~.~ (J(,POSlt III good banks, ~,"-he-Wl-ll ~ 1-t HI 
If onl~ gIven a little tiDle, no one III the 
<;tate bouse has- mer been apPlised Just 
w b.lL IMul\s theMe arc. If Bartley has a 
memm ,1Iuhun silowmg " here 1m; mone) IS, 
TH'asurer 1\fesEne has lll''icr se{'n It, 111'1-
tiler lid;.; Cio\' lIoh:omb I-ipeculatlOll a:-. to 
the \'iIlI'IP,lhnnts (~f the TnIHfHng cash ,15-
slgns se\l'lal ri'stlIH~places It l;.;conceliNI 
tbat a part uf tillS moue} IS In balll\t; 
of doubtful stclhllit~, as allcgl'u U} B:l1tl('j, 
all(t th'-lt ll1o:;t of aus Will be seemed e\ eut

That the agricultural appropriation 
blll 1a especialJy for theIr ben~flt goes 

saying. That the p.ostoffice ap .. 
tb;;:Fij~it..i+;p~'r;~O;;l!r~;I:"~tlon b!ll benefita them every 

nail} 

ThurSda)·. 
SJleal~er Guffin ,lllllounee(\ lnlls on thml 
~n~ In e-r~ter -lmtlledl<ltely IoI!O\\Jn,l:!; 
lhc..read1.1Ig..!lf:-tbe Jilllrtr.l!t:: -Nes!!!!"'!... hill 
ap])IOpll,lting ~1, lfl~ fO! the relICf of HUll 
enllnht for .\lOlLl.!)--c'Xlletn1cd III -the trI,l.} o{ 

---tttc----ailf·;t.,H"tt rh-nnlt-l'€l'i of n( orge J'llllllp1-i 
'as pn~~(>(t hy ,I 'ot£' of X4 to 6 HUllS('> 

HYl11'l(J ~11, bv l'IItl,f'e, pro\ldmg fm 
po.or hous,', 

ha"a·po[IUI"tlon jp""ge!y and the lmproVelue1\ts In po~taj 
servLe.e~f!r.e' Inrg~ly to their n.dyantage, 
everybody Will adlllit when he COlll

pares the fl'eque-u('y and promptness of 
maU transportation and deUvery now 
with tlllt! ot twenty yea!'s ago. Tliat 
the- large!: fJVer and harbor approprJa.
tIons have been of advantage tQ the 
[armel', mQre tlIan any other 
ettlzens, Is nbm"ttp-ptll'f.,'ut when JI!',·c()ne-HiIw;"*,,I\·IOy~cjU"~I~-' 
d1tioDS are eoooidci'ed. The 

s.U('JH!-------..:;:.:c:-cc:==-=,,£;==O'+~~I:n!'~,iIVn(r:'rsv,a..,"!.I!JJr(j_t.rnt""n(l-Sl}pr<9t,"lt·_tll'0>Jn<es_llltS-'IlO.I+,I1f!;1=l'C<1u."'c{l(ll"'~,:,,!~ 
only furnished cheapcl' freight mtes 
on farrtl prOllucts of all ktn~d8 up-on th~ 
water Uoes, but the redUction has 
forced a COl'l'Psponc1ing reduction on 
th~ ra.il Hul's. 1j he average freight rate 
per bushel by lake and canal on graIn 
from Chlcago'to New York in 1877 was 
11.24 cenIB. whIle Jll 1895 It was 4.11 
cents. a reduction of nearly two-thtrd~. 
The nverage rate by lnke and rall in 
1877 was 15.8, whIle- tn 1895 It was G.V:). 



they wel'" tested 
io~t 'tN1Unery -on- a---smaH 

scale; and.th~, rep()r~ good. 
The chemicpl analYSis 01' carrofs, 
sugar beets, mangolds, and .arti
chokes show that the-latter con-

care ~""in, ifcarried on e.urly ~n(}llgh 
atld far enough, bring a co\,;, up 
to her full capacity of mi1kgivmg 
but it will' not carry her beyond 
thab We-believe that a calf from 

'~,I 

of Ex- •• A Furnace~ 

Is - something almost unhe"rd of 
in the history of beating but \ve 
have been .ml)king a Splen<:lid 

~;~~,tj~CI)n.Jrnlli:'il ~urmice - f6t- -tlrat-

an excellent family 
12 pages of pure'readlng matter 
:each ,week. The regular sub

is $1.09 per year. 
yo\.\ both papers 

Save a whole 
half day 

orfolk and every one,of them 
working ""tisfactorily. \I' e make 
th'~m in three sizes--small enoul-(,h 
for a cottage-ur large enough for 
a ,church or store bUilding., It 
does not make anv difference 
whether \:,our house ~as arrang,e~ 
for it whtm it was built or not. If 
you wAnt to heat the second story, 
of your house and do not want 
the large hot air pipes going to 
tlie through your rooms, 

G; L. GILBERT;-

r~ll~ut Tailnt 
Latest Styles in' Fall and Winter 

Suitings. 
Prices in acoordance with tbe . tim~s 

-"sfia.workmam.bip glla.rantced,' .' 

N.I-;JUHLIN, 
MaDufecturer of 

Repairing a Specialty. 

Shop First Dool' South of J. S. 
--- French: & Co's. Office; 

NEBRASKA. 

CAPITAL STOCK Pai~ in $75,000 
J,' w. Joner;!. Pre8id~flt: C. A. Chllce, Vice 

Prea-hJeut.; Hellr)" I;ey, Cushier. 

A General "San/ung Business Trf:lnsacted. 

"i;'p:;:t'I>7.;,:jirl;;:;;s;;;;-.Hiii~~~.Mri~ruitif1ii\l~~-, ... -ll~~~~~'';;,~~~~:;,:;:~ by taking the RUrUnll'toD ~ ~erer1iW{mi~h-~,-=~,~,~~~--c~~-'~~cc~~+-________ ~~~~~~~~ 
other poi lit in MOlitnha,lIorth~ 
ern Idaho or Washington. 

TbA Hurlinc:ton -Route Js the 
New Short Line to the North. 

. ... --~:-Y,c'~:jtf 
N'llJ:SR.A.s~i ·i';, " ~'.' "'f ':'i:il 

ATTENTION FARME~S!--_ 
I 
I 

When1n W~yne '~_ 
. ' ," Don't forgeuo, call at , ' 

:"THE OORNERRESTAURANT. 
'c' ~~ l!.e~t ot~Meal. :iitalllIo~rs. " -" 

" ' , c ," , " Frm~. or'aIlIUD~,' 
'r';i!·!.'~~~~,.!-,!;;~,,' COI1Ic:.il' and see ue. J :,~'. I, Io,~v'.l"'~Pl"'7i 



-~ - --~-------~- - --- --~~~--'-c __________ _ 

W AS THERE FRAVD iN 
THE ELECTION Of 1896? 

If So, Was It in RepubIlcan or Dem
ocratic States? 

Tlt~ ~nth Would Hilve Given a MDjorlty for MeI{lnley, ns Did 
N()rtb, Could Her Voters H~ve Hud Fair Treatment. 

A Non-Partisan DISCUSSion of the Election Results Based Upon 

OffiCIal Figures. 

CT('ase 

Table sho\\lng tli(' total \ote cast III 
('ilch pT(1!<,rleIltiui eIc( hot} 81Uce 18tJ8, the 
gam In tbe numbeT of voies In each -elel.:~ 
two nn(J thl' J)flT('entage of gUID ID the 
llumb( r of lott 8 1.:118t 

It 1l,lo.y not be amiSs, 
7"-1-'<,,"0'".'. now thnt they are J\18t nssummg 

of government, to sketch hrlelly 
thf' cu.reer of the President and Vice-Pres
Ident, and to gh e to those lUte rested Borne 
facts retatn e to theh faroUies nnd hOltle 

Ilf{\'llham McKinley celebrated his fifty
thud hirtbllay a.few cla.ys before his In
auguration Born l\"eb 20. l1W4-. 1Il the 
State of Ohio, bis cnreet: has becn a re
markable onc nod full of activity in pubhc 
8 ffalrf:J since reaching the age of 
teen. At tbat early age he entered 
Twpnt.} third Ohio Volunteer Infnotry to 
Mav ISm ns u private soldier. 8prving 
(ont;nuously until the close of the wnr, 
when be \\f\S mustered out . ""l'""uo,er. 

In Now 
helpful tv Mrs M('Klnley in the 
Hodal dntl(,s wluch devolve UpOIl the 
of un o.dmiDultrntion. 

DYI~G, A HUNDRED A DAY. 

Tbe Veteraus of the Late War Po ... 
in", RapidlY A WilY. 

Tbe veteun 'Cmon BoldlefR ure> dymg;1tt--'-" 
the rate of Oll~ hundrt'!i n dn) 'l'llnt IS 
'" hnt statll;ticB of the Graud Al Ill\" dUP pt 
tbe penSIOD ottice show A \\ u~ hack r~ 
the dll)s '\lihen the buttles \H.'1r~ bemf 
fought til(lo news that In nov dlls's engage
ment one Ul~n hnd \iP their 
l!\'"t'!s 



MAKING 'A TARIFF. 

WORKING ON NEW BILL. 

Tbe. Farmers' Intercllt. Belna Care" 
folly Studied. 

Bp.eclul correspondence: 

_ W~f:lhiDgtoD. Febrnnry, 189;. 
The ~in·~'s and Means CoDlroittee is 

pushil.lg tLl' wal'l. of the new tnriff'iill,.,_+~"'~J 
as rapidly ns possible. One orwe 
distinguished mcmbt:'rs of the commIttee, 
speaking of the diili((ulties in the ~\'ny of 

'" framing Hutisfnctorily a tariff bill nnd 
the length of time necessary for it. said 
to your correspondent: 

"If aoy OlHn, no matter bow well 
to determlutJ for 

-~.~--~----

ngreement in 'of silver very r~· 
IDote. l\"ow let us study tbe qu(!stion of 
tire increase in the world's supply of gold. 
The Engirwerin~ and Mining; Joui'llUl, Il. 

1DOst excelleut. though of course not ao 
official authority upon the subje('~. gives 
th"e following figures ns representmg tho 
gold production for 18U5 nut! ll:::lUU: 

HmO. Hm:.. 
United States. $57,000,000 $4G,8;~O,OOO' 
A-frica ..•••• 45,230.000 '14,~..J.3,OOO 
Australia.... 43,710.000 42,795,000 
nussi. ...... .n.noo.oiJO 3~,780,OOO 
Mexico •••••• U,UUU,OOO 5,600,000 
India ........ 6,000,000 4,500,000 
Chin. 5,'170,000 4,6;0,000 

o liJO,OiJO 3,18il,000 
2' 41:1O,OO() 2,230,000 

c"h"";~~c~.c: .. _.;,.'",. nmlO1O - t155;OOO- -

s,o:w,ooo 

of last year exceeded 

2,170,000 
1,Stiti,OOO 

1,830,000 

6,770,000 -----

$lI3~~il~~~tter nppreciation of the.lr.
('rease in the world's gold output can be 
obtained when it is rem.!'.lDpered tbat for 
1894 it amounted to $179,000,000 in round 
figures, while iu l,sHl the total valu~ ot 
all the mined was, only about $130,~ 

rouu~-~~=U4~~~~c~~~l~~. 

group 
treE's, F.urrounded by weU~kept 

which art!' ornamenfe,rwltb various 
tJo«'ers and «hruhs' sbowing tbe highest 
production of the landscape gardener'S 
art, it di.,-tdes attention among visitors to 
Washington with the great Capitol ""h'ose 
pietul'e was given to the readers of this 
parler n- jew w!3eks since. Surrounded 
t..y ample ground, whose total arM 
about eighty acres, the I=:ntes n,t its fr~t 
stand always open .fa visitors, who mar 
freely enter not only the grounds but, dur;
ing certa~n honrs of the day, the executive 
mansion itself. ~o permit is D~('{>8sary: 

American visitor to 

"STILL LACKING," 

The Tariff Law a Ifoilure to tbe Las!,. 
The re('~ipts for ,1 nnuary wera neari,. 

$6,000,000 less than the pxpenditur;8. 
Tll.M.ls, undpr-fhe prefient ,Vilson ta,rlff, 
wtiicb BomfO Dl'Dlo('rnts affect to behe~e 
will some day I'roUIH'C E"Dongh reVentle. 
we ineretlafu onr debt last month ~200.-
000 rr'lrl-s---W-iisurr --tariff has- -uuw-------

tWf'nty-nine mouths, and 
a total defici~ of $l':.W.-

shortage 
to more extravagant 

;i;it;;':'i·'~;~';':;;fl-".IpprQPl'i~iOnf~orW!~e nt~e~~;:lni~:~r~D:h: 
the McKinley law were greater 

under the "~lI~on law for the" same 
time bv $146.114,62. while til", expendi
hIres for the Allme time under the McKin
ley Jaw were not Quite $3,000,000 les8. 
Tbf're has been n gf('at dpsl of unwiSE) 
legislation in the worltl. bnt it is doubtful 
if ever n peo(}le wt>re ealled upon before 
to repeal n law. under which they were 
pojoying IlnexAmpJf'd prosperity, aod 
adopt oue in its stfiRd des4eoQe(i to cl.Qs(t 
their fa('.1.()r~"I, paralyze th('ir i.!ldustriea.-' 
d{>cr('ss(I their ('ommerce and plung~ tliern 
int-o-baftkrl1pt('Y_~1~ouisville CommerciaL 



's G~neral 

"~d:,jiFrA. ~. WELUB 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

UlHce over the OItizens' Ha.nk. 

M. a.DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT ,LAW., 

Wa e' He ral d ! Labor, and Immi';";ti6n y n, '," .! T~ere, is little d,fltrence of opinIon 
=------=- -=-~~====-:: I i[l the country as to-tbe desirability ()f 

at Hie Nebras~ I putiing fUrther restri~1iS 011 

MeJT1ber of the Nort_.heaGte~n It. uuit demauding it fortheir prott<c-
_. ___ ~_ra,",ka Press A, ,1",~~c~~tlO,n_ I tiou. N, ow it is uudouL'tedlytrue-8ud 

m "'.. D- "'V " ' U a- pity 'Lis, 'tis true"-tbat B large 
1!J!~lolol, ap.,p !'!.1 owp ap-d \Ooun"H' I [lUmtier of men who beloDgto 
-----.. -----, ---. 9rgl:luizl:Ltiou~ -Voted for Pree·'l'rf!,dt'f 
I:..argee.t CIrculation of any Paper lll'YUll for ~fe~ident. Ir ~r. Bryan bbd 

1W;Geo L. Coole G '20 
13:3, H. O. Relyea. repairs .. :-•••• 1 :)5 
I.:H.·r:. Ii:. \VH,lama, road wutk 1 ~ 
IlO,~. P. li!~er~ucr. ~la.lmcd $1:1"; Qi) 

lLlJmn:d.. . . .. 11700 

aU )'\'ed .. 
--l';J. "\\,~-S;···6old+t·.- -pt'l II t-lll~l 

clu101ed ~.{O. rl'jecttid. 
m~. johtr Zie~lier. h!l,iinnlr~ 

gouds pu.~j)l.lr ........ -.••. 

SUbscrIptIon. $1.00 pe!, year. Trude il.tl.d beeu bt'!curely fli~telled Upt n p ~uper .' ..•...•......•.. , :.J,l Zo} 

the cu-ulirry, wbl1t eartbly PI·u(euj.loD l:.U:\, P. L. rtlllier, go"d~ for 
to lliuor would till the I'~bl,I'iCtiuU, l,r .. ! llJ!4.per .... '.... I O:'i 

ADVERTISING R 
I\'T'ES ••• au prohibitIOn, of immigration glH! ",,1, ~,,:'p~~~.:l~h"rcn .. ""'" II 'J:, 
1"'1:"'1 If we' admit fr.Ele the pruducts of UJS tw. B. ¥-. Ft.'u.Lhcr"(~OSb~ HU'Ih 

_.THE HEUALD now has nearly 1000 'ci"lmlll-' labo,r of fort'!i"n countries, sud ~·tLscs. claim Sl5.ijfl, aUw'd ;u no 
tiUII ntld o\~erI'l-6.()()O reaners. Its !;mhsct"lhers provide these foreign Jliuort'18 Ul, E. i\!attlu. eost l-!ll~te·y.;;· 
rp,,,i,le mostly ill Wnyut.'lconuty. All an ' I with wurk u.t hOlliE', what nason or de- Hru,lldl, .o1a.hned $;l9.tjb. 

f!~::~~~~t'I~li~J(~r~\li~~g~:8k:.lled by'uny Sll'~ would they htlove to emigf'ate~ Not ! I~, ~~\1IoI7::I~~id~ .i~;i~r ~ 'i~~~: 1~~ ~~ 
OnecoiUlnll.~~I:J<~:~:~~~~~~~~........ for more wOlk, beoause Awel'icanwork IH, B. PreBton;brootDs.... 100 
Four inches donbie coinm, Olle month would be done-abroad. Not' for bigh~r 145. J. IJ. CHue. tlug IlOles 

PUBLISHED EVERY TIDJR"DAY. 

Citizens 
.... AND ' . 1 

You; attention iscallecl 

__ ~~~}~ ~kuI1£e. N.1:I1:asp.: __ 

1tt,:',:\Otfioe over the General Merebandl88 Store of 
'.~ ,Frank Weible. Atteution .,ivEln to Collel.;tiOD8 

~~~e&:: " " '" .. wages, beca.nsE>,- under Free-Tra!ie, the sn.r\Teyor.l::-;-~ ... 

One, ) b Amerioan laborer would be brought I·la, ~~h~:~:.0:~'m:~P::7~~~ All· varieties of. Farm 
~~~f~~~jl~~l(~~~a:.g~n~~~~thn: .. : .. :.::~' into direot oompetition with allowed, ,,: ........... 28 Implements and Wag.1'ons." 

,DU, G,,~IE~lAN 
Physician & Surgeon. 

8pacero~~~~~~~~A~m~.~rl~can~~~~~~1r~ __ ~:~~ .. ~o~u~nn~ln~g~h;.:In;,;pr~ln~t;ln~g.~~~~!~~1ft~ftTIXU~~~lt.n~~~I7-Ff~;~~:~~~~~,,---~~J1--~ LOCALS: To regular advertisers 5 eents 0. 
lille; to a.ll others. 10 CElnt~ ~ line first Inser
tion.» cents a line th~reafte:r.,-

WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 
TREATMENT OF 

.J\II1r;,.lvlln'ln and Faradic Electricity and 
in Chrouic Diseases a 

,R. G. LEISENRING, M, ll. 

. physician & Surgeon •. 
WAYNE. NERltAS'KA. 

Legal adVElrti·,jllg Ilt 'Iewali rates. Estray 
notices (5 iusertiolls), $3.00. 

Sllbscrilltioll-Rutes. $1.00 a yeat" in advance . 
For,more particular iuformRtion call on or 

address. THE HERALD. 
WAYNE. NlU>---

\ AU roads If'llo to t.he st,ate of Nevada. 

Tal To! or'over, you' m~y retjrp;~~mt 
forget YOll? No! 1'he American po'opla 
willuever forget, yon. 'I,JI!tu,"'l(l3n 

"''::' Office ove,. Hughfll't & Lo~ke'8 Store. LoC8.1 The Unit;d States Seuat.e was in ses· 

--~:':~'l~:'t1glo!O~~r~fB~1i!a:" & o. RH,tlw~y. ~d slon Sunday aitcr-trati'sacted' business 

the SBme as on Rny ot.h.er day. 

gl;'eatel' nome JP,arket. 
~",;,;~;,:;::,;;:~" !"-""' •• "[ wlgration is related t018b-or~-eVe;:r:Y-''';'':::''·-· tc~'r'hi,-n;;'r'b;;~i'; 

The repUUli"'/iU8 h~"e bt!oome a unit- guiuent in favor of any reotriotro'u to 
ed ano harmonious body in Ohio. I it, even for those who have existed in . I 

are plttCes wherBthepartymigbt~_paJ3t,. ~ol~"1 just 8S strongly aDd 
t hy followiug the example set bY·1 e\'tm mure ~tJ'oDgly against !"ree-'frad4'. 

L. 'O:JV1EHtJS,-·-;U:::::~:O'O", 
• -, . _' - I 

Mmbant; ait~rl 
" ' 

W oi-kmanship 11,.'.t'.<"I ••• 

eterinal'yJul'geOIt a~d Dentist 
Honora!'" Member U. S, V. H. A. 
Office at, Eli Jones Livery Earll. 

the Ohioan~. -I American laboriilg men would dQ well 

Oll,e tbi,,,g, is certh-in, that is: if. tbe, to g, i~e~8,tte~tion to, thJs fact.-Amari· 

~~Q~~ywh~dWri~w~~ oon oo=;m~l;d~'~~~~~~~~'rl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+t ___ ~ __ ~~J~[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=1-7 the grand old tlflg t~w-avefrom tho. ..-.-~-- _ 
scbool house top, there is no Ipgislatul'e I In vle~ of tUe 

that can it. Pllst f~w days, 

n. F. Fl!;ATl:l.t.;a. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Loans and Insurance. 

Let the Dat'ion rf'jnlce toiJay. This i~ 
inauguration day and the bt;'ginning. of 

a. return to a.n era o{ p~osperity. M8Jor 
McKinley become. President McKinley 
today. All hail ~o t.hO new President, 

N~BRASKA. desires to get another kick at him. 
-,------------- Conoemnation has its prope'r spbere ftlc:t that a man BRitS under the, fllill of 

but toore is somewhere 8 treatise on tepublic8U1sm will' not be" sufHt~jent 
C:hristianit.y if it has not becom6 e'x-I recomlI!.-endation k for bis election to 

a:n.d 13ILLAE'\.D tmct. , I state or co~uty (Iflioe. He must n()" 
Ex.TrE'slilorer J. S. Bartley was ar· only be bon est, but be !Dust be proven 

refiited at Lincoln Sat.urdR-Y on a com- so, before tbe people will entrust their 
of Boyd Building, plaiut "bargin~ him wit.h the emb •• zle- money to bim as a publio officer. At 

ment of State fund~. The p-I~~ i$ uow the' apeni~g of another-campaign-t.he 
set up that. he never quallifled for his republioan party, will find itself 
second term, J31)~~. . fronted by: 8 very serious situl\tioD, I 

The republi~an ne~f.papers of the 
stllte are 'presented with a difficult. 
t.ask; the task of landing the 

8nll fir be "ble to go- before ·the people 
with any hope- of winnin)~ -0. new class 
of men mllst be put to t.he front. What 

Prices low. OO.me and see us before Yh~~uo:~>DlII'L----:-,~ 
. _ ,_~Bllli--"Bl'efuI. 8tt<j,!~lon Ili':,en toJllIing p 

PIEPENSTOOK 

-'~~~~erdjj~Cr~~~~~':r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!;r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ii~~~~~~~~~~~i:~~~ Furnished on Short Notice' an.P 
at Reasonable Rates. 

Pe"~ RroR. old HQi,hlett. Gomer tit I!I.nd Pearl-RttJ 

.E,L.:l,vQNES. 

PALACl .. UVE'RY stABLE 
WAYNE. 

On Second Btrt'let ooe--balf 
Block east of MaiD. 

:L~'S. WINSOR'S 

BLAG'KSMIT HI 
I HOriSE SHU'EING 
~ .sp~.-uy'?" aDd _al-l ,W'Pr.k guar8.n~~* 

" ". i:- j' ~. b~ tlrtlt~C~~fl8. 

;i(!f:·iil;iiIHr!~·!f~,I',ij!ji'!iill:l!ilil:i'ii!!:i,:1:il':"II. : 

The toHun'Jng clltiDla wore eX~ntined 

Dr.Ob-TIn,...."otl'm w;ore ,uadlteL~n.d ;~:\::~i;.~(:liiui;~'j!""'liiif.~~~iiiLtitoii~ici,.J.~, CQitUfllb~*~1 'r~~rao~~ wsr~,?,~.erEld'dr'a:,,!D 0 

~'~ai tun~~ to 'p~r:same: , 'I 

Olalm No, 121.'CharlllV!wL.J'oild \VotU 
126, Goo MUUSOD, " 1 
l'lG: L',8. WinS?r i 
121,- Danfel Etmcra 

•• 123. Bel"t.l;!il'qWU.. C08t.S; •.• 
12.9,·m. Rayborn, rOQd work.: .. <J: 'ifj 
13(); Fred pn~~Jj. r,lnrJ ,-work. :1 50 

A nderMml j\ ,~';: 

;';'" ,:~:: I: i 



picioU8 oy,,.._ "JC""",,, nQlo-,"'~J~[",,' :,"~.j~" 
because n'ns not sure-indeed, did not 
know till wl tbin the last few d-ay.s. You 
know, of cdurse, that Molly woo't be able 
to touch a farthing of her money nntil 
she Is twenty-onc, jf ahe..tllarries without 
her father's consent. As she is barely 
eighteen now, it would hardly suit you to 
marry-her and 'Wait three years -in--pover~ 
ty, wo111d it 7" 

She was startled by the ejaculation that 
feU-hom Hannington's lips. 

"I ha.ve ruined myself for nothing, 
then!" he exclaimed. 

She looked at bis pate face and frown
ing brows~ and a f/lint suspicion began to 
creep into h('r ItllJJd. 

fo:lm~vv~~~~: ~~td~o~,~~ ihh~l~~oc~~~ 
oh, how dlffE.~rcrl.t life W9'1.mrtin~e b~n for 
both of 06! KisR me, -darling-just once; 
kiss me nnd tell mll that you love me. I 

suffering much pain, but quite 
to give his version of the story 

length that might be required. 
was also present. He looked white 

distressed, and did not venture tlLsit 
down until his father curtly told him to 
take a chair. And then Ralph was re
quested to state what he knew. 

He-gave his account_much as he had 
given it befor~ but not wIthout interrup
tion. At one or two points Bertie burst 
forth indignantly: "I knew nothing; I 
was not in league with Molly. l"t was not 
I who fired the-r-e-volver.'~-And last of a-U: 
"Then what were yon doing in my fath
er's study 'at o'clock-just before 

went 

with t'· ... nin he dill tly." 
hospital of leprosy good l(ing 

hud "Clied ano the whole land was 
s'oleD1~nitr, and tlwologicill 

and Is3mh \VUS thinking nbo~lt 
things, as one is apt to do III 

time of great nationnl ber('llvement, :l1ld. 
forgetting the pr(>f'lenec of his wife nnd 
two sons, wh9 made l'P IllS family, h~ has 
a dream, Dot liKe th~ drf'ums of ordmnTY 
character, whictl -gl.'nerally come from .111-
digestIon but fl vision most instructIve 
and und~l" the tonch of the hand of th~ 
Almighty.' , 

The Illuce, the nncie!!t teIT,lple; building 
grand, awful, majestic. Wit11in that "tem
pIe n throne higher und graDGel' than that 

,wer th~ countenance. 
did coycr the fac~." Then, as God 
this seraph to go to the farthest outposts 
of imm~n8ity on message of light nnd love 
and joy and get lJack before the first an
them, it doe!1 Dot tltkc the soraph a gr~at 
while to spread himself u-pon the air "lth 
unimagined celerity, one stroke of the 
wing equal to 10,000 leagues of nil'. "'Vtth 
twain he did fly." 

The mo~t practical and useful lesson for 
you und me-when we f,;ee the seraph 
spreading his _wings over the feet-is the 
lesson of humility at imperfection. TIlt' 
brightest angels of God are so fnr beneath 
God ~hat he charges them with {ally. The 
seraph so far beneath God, und we so far 
beneath seraph III sen'ice, \\ e ought to 

in humility, utter and com
feet, how Inggard 
.. service! 

that th~ 
"-ell of death, and long ufferpeople 
down mto the we1l, and th~Y saw 
hleu(;hed skulls. but no water. SCI 
human soul Wus n well of good, liut 
nrmH'S of sin have fought around it ani] 
fought across it and been slain. and it has 
become it "I'll of skeletons. Dead ho'pes, 
deal! rcsolutions, deud 'OPportunitIes, rIead 
ambitions. An a~"lndoned Iwell uI?le~s 
Christ sllall reopen and purify and till It 
as the well of Belgium never was. Un
cleun j llUelCUIl. • 

Relic VandalliJ. 
Another seraphic posture in the tel:t.-jr"'''-''O~Qs.t 

"\Vith twain he coyered the face." 

of this. clod of 
the heavens! Neither sea 

lurk nor albatross nor falcon D'Or 
pftching from highest range- of-Andes, "So 
buoyant_or so majestic of stroke. 

See that eagle in the mountain nest?- It 
looks 'so sick, so ragged feathered, ISOI 
wornont and 80 half asleep. I~ that eRflc: 
dying? No. The ornithologist will tell 
you it is the moltmg season with thaLbitd'

i Not dying, but molting. You see t~at 
Christian sicI, and wI:'8ry and worn out 
and sE'f.'ming about to expire on what is I 
culled his deathbed? Thf' world says hQ is' 
dying. I s~ it is the molting season fort 
his SOUl-the body dropping awaY4 thG ce·' 
lestial commg on. Not dying, 

out of darkttess and 



living and healthy 
bodies. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the g~at 
blood purifier and the best Spring Med· 
icine, Therefore it is the great cure 
for scrofulat salt rheum, humors, soroo, 
rheumatism, catarrh, etc.; the gregt 
nervine, strength builder, appetizer, 
etom~ch tonic._and_r.egulat.or, 

rietl him, then ft fitruggiing young la\v~ 
yer in Boston, she g!l\-e him a cheek for 
$1.000,000, a sum he has since greatly 
increased, 

JraT try n 10e liol: or CM('''rtltt., oaadJ' c&&hartlc. fio
est UVlll· nud bowel f6(,(ulator aide. 

... -" ~ 

-__ ~ ..... r.._.~~ • 

·My Dau:btor Learlled t.o Cook. 
We used to have old-fashioned thill' ·s, liKe 

"reused to have COlllmon sanD .. made 
, out of pork and beans; 

'~Ilt no\y its buillon, ('onsomme, anel things 
made from n book. -, 

And pot all fen· and julienne, since my 
duuglner's learnt!d to cook. 

feet, spareribs, too, nnd 
to ent; 

"","hile 00\\' it's nnd ragout, n:nd )Pg of 
mutton braised, 

And macaroni au gratin, 1I0d sh('{'p's'head 
UollaouuiJ:leJ. 

And _ :~~~~~rZ~'l~iIlll~ (~~ti . 

~::J---su~~~y.qp~ .. I---inv-H-riahly 

As if I w(m~. d€IiI;d~t~·d' '<:nuse lUy rlnugh
ter's leut"UE'd t.~ mok. 

Ii uozen W11 nl. 

And ol'tln~e ['0)(-';' vo)~'r. Hoat and peitch 
mp-ringll~, allls

ough to wl'{'ck a s!om:wh ttmt-ris made 
of plated brassl ' 

TRULy A FREAK. 

non't. 

Cari.i.l~~1~ ~p:e 0~b. 
At the PrlnQe.-Of .WaIes' own po.tticu· 

Iar club In Loudon neltber gus, eleC'trlc 
light, nor 011- is-commonly-us{'(l.l.IUt-in 
mosto('the rooills ~l1aded ('!IndIes. .' 

Althoug-h ton tlUve snff!'r("d for a long time 
ft'om milIarIa, tlYRpcpsla, kltlney troullle, 
nt~ryousnp!i~ or l,nJt)\Jsl\('ss, Know that 
Hostt'tt('f't'; ~t(Omlldl BlttC'l's imro ('uJ'Ptl WlIl"!;e 
CIlS£'8 Ulan ynUff;. and hI potE'nt. to help you 
fig It has h{'il)('(\ llfJH;\S ,of otllNS. Ih~t ui-

wu:rs rplIll'1Il1w·l: __ thnt tritt' suylng, "D(,).:lYS l:l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F.~~~~~~~~~~.., ar~ dllngprolls_" 1\(01(' bills grow to bf' moun-
tains In eOIL~eq\U'n('l' or dlKregflrdJlIg· it. 
()Iwek disease at tlle Clutset wltb tllis 11.Icoru
pllratlle d('fe031ve llied,klne. 

boat is of 1,177 tons burdpll. cUl'l'ying 
eight rnpil1l.firlng guns. !\ow Slam's 
prillCinnl de-fensi,e force is her navy. 
She ha_8 2~ ships ot war, each of them 

'H-"~m..,cl--'·""'1"llW tons .. Ther~ are 10.000 ti'ain
solUi('r~ ready fOr s(}n;ire afloaf;--iiJ.!l 

reserve- of 2.000 more. The ·u}al'i~e 
Infantry recruited from the mnritlme 
provInces nUJnbers 15,000_ Therefore It 
_will be necessary for the little boa~, 
sent there by Uncle ·Sam to entol'c---e bis 
demands. to put up it good bluff and 
let it be distinctly Understood "\yll0 sent 
bnI'. 

as far as It would go into the Darrow 
Deck ,). the bottle and t;;oaked il thor
oughly In 0:1. Tben 11(: withlll'ew It :aua 
liclted tiw t,ll carefully fl'(HO off it;- Af
,tel' that he repeated the same Pl'OCeBS' 

8S often as he felt hungiJ;, A lItp.E' judi
ciously selected wood pro\'ided the n(~c, 
essnry B!?Ild element--i-It-·--tlIis rli1~t. B'2 KeepiflaTolllatoee.-... 
became fat a?-d sl~ek find 11 leader Pro?'. Massey, of the N-orth c..'uolina 
among rats. !1xperlment Station, writes the Garden 

One day he was taking a copiou::; and'.ForeE!t-that when frost is Imminent 
meal of oil when he realized that be he 'gath~r~ the. gt:'ee·u tomatoes, 
bad forgotten his hereditary caution, them separately in paper (old newspa· 
and that a man was watching hiUl. pers will ·answer)· and pa-cks them in 
The ~Dnn showed no slgn.,[of attacking boxes, wllich nre stored in a pJace just 
him, but rathe-r·a ple.ased chriosity, and warm enough to be sec-ure from frost,· 
the r!lt therefOl,'e stay·ed_ The result" of the object being to keep them and not to 

~fI1~~~2~~rr.+1~Li:~~el~i:: was tout ·in time toe rat rIpen them. 'l'hen, as the 'rI- tbe liabit .or taking his mp",h-I--";"~+,,,, -a:-_f€tw of 'tllem a.re h.,=~,j~" .. 
in -th.f VTesellee of the workmen, and at a time -and placed in 
~h~~ .~~}lay~ ki1lc:<r-s?-cle..ver a cr~atnl'e' _where-they will ripen in a few 
-wo"uld hn"Ve been· regal'de"d as a ·crime. this w~y h~ has kept his table sU.J/t:p.Ued 
He led n happy life, and died of. on nn<1 with sUced' to~.atoes up to midwlIltcr. 

. - Lemon Sauce. --~I 
One cup sugar and tbree heaplI1g-te.a.: 

spoonfuls of corn starch, mix well, add 
l-t'WO~I",g -e-t- oomng _ wa1:er~ nnd ___ cook 

.l"\dd the grated rind and juice of 
·;c __ c-,.",~,,--I--<>~'''lnrge lemon, und a table.spoopful of 

'I " --·1: ' , I· '. _' !. .! "'. ' ~, 
The-good-pill-b ..... S,_good9J>a}.: _'l'he pill coat 

Be~~a two purposes-; it protects ·the pTi~~An
abling it ,to l'etain all its l'~medial value~ 'and it 
4\"~~e'il,, t4e. taste for~he pa)l>te., SQ1'l6 ~il~, , 
ooa~f!I ,.ar~ too h~avY;_they Will no~ <!;ie~ol.ve, i~ 
the ;1!~o~aOli, 8fd the pills theYI,oavel1Ptss 
thrQjlgh ,:tlIll·-syatem·~8S- -harmless-i aBe--8.c :br~ad 
p~ll~~i. ()~h~~ c~ats ar~ too light, a~~ J!l_e~lt ~he 
speedy deterioration of the pill. After.30yellrs 
~~P9~;Ur~~ ·~Ye,~·~ Sug~r ·,~oa.tt(9.. Pil~·1;la.y~ ?4e~ 
fQund ~B ef~ect.ive ~ if -jl.tE?t fresh fr,?m th~ labor
atorY.' It's B gOOd-pill with n good coat.' .isk 
yout druggl.j.tfor .', .• '. 

A~'s. ·Catbartk I eill.s •. 
, , 

More pl~(pnTti_fulnt"S i::t Ayet'~" Cllr-::,boOl~~ loo-lJages • 
.. Se.l1~.J~<:. Ayer Co.; r.f'!' .... cIJ, :;\ra~$. . - - . --! 

butter, and serve a~ once." If the water 
fbo.i~s away and the 'S~uce·'b~con>es too 
thick aqd· a little morel!> bot water. 

The·above reeip~ are from the'Amerl. 
can .J{.~·tehen:-Mfig8Zine, a fa'Cf -
eu~cieut guarantee.of their 

DeafnelUl; (lan"'. n. Cured 
.sy lacnl applications, o"s they canllot reacb tb~, 
diSollse(l portion or tbe ear. 'l'hero is only one 

~~~a\Ol~::J}:~~~~'~s~l b<;l~~_i~~: 
flamed condition of Ule mucous· lining 01 the 
Eu!tachln.u 'rube. When tbia tube gilts in. 
Hu.med. you ha.vB _ rnmbling Bound 61' imper· 
ieot hearing, and :yvben W is entirely closed 
De&tllossJa tho result, 8.Ild Ulllellll the int!a.mma.· 
Uou can be taken out a.nd this tube restored to 
itl'! normn.l condition bearing will bo destroyed 
forever; nine cas.os out of ten a.re causcd by ea· 
tarrh, which:lll nothing but an infio.med condI· 
tion of tbe mucous .8u1'laoll", 

We "\"\-'ill give One I,Ipndred Dollars for any 
CZl-1IO of Deatness (cause~ by co.tllrrb) that,we 
cnnndt cnre by takiug Hn.U's Catarrh CUro, 
Send tor circulara, free. 

_. --~l~;-;J,--CHE.uEY-"----CO;, Toledo;-O.
Sold by lJrugglsts. ·7:10. 

Killed by D-let~8. 
--In the -YCR:f<-6.1G._a me-torl~ stone fell in 

China, sha.ttering a eart and ~i1ling ten 
-ll1en," About th~.~cJ9se 9f t~e·_sevell· 

century n· c.:t;ptaln ,Villml1.nn re
portL"d--'filii·Ct\v(f~9f his 
liUled at sea by'the faU of 
meteorite. Not 



,J5th·of-March-t 

M.ar('h20 to 25 QUI' Entire Spring Stock will be in and 
opened up in our new quarters. 

Carpets~ -Earpets; CaFpetSr 
_. ---- ----.-~~.-. - "- ~ ._-, ---

-- - --- -- .. 
In 'addition to our regular Clot!ling business we shall fi;x-jipfor 
an EXCLUSIVE CARPET STORE. the room used by' 
Mr. John'"HlItri,ngton for Groceries. We have ordered a com
plete line 0' ¢rpets in all the new patterlls ,for Spring: We 
willllls'ln:arry in our carpet room-a-1uli hneof Rugs.'{~""'-"'-----C-
etc., etc. Anyone contemplating buying 

_waiLaiuLsee a-fu!lsteCk-to-sejeci=cfriim,-

The fai'tnetlibavebeell testlnM their 
'seed COrD lately." . There- 1&'-oot ;;;;;;I·';;;;'i;~ fl' • .ttl'".'.-\f .... l." 
third of their best corD that will grow 
this ye .. r. ...., . 

M. S, Enli1ffi!i'hM' jURt received some 
-... --~--"etover;·ts:eBd . alid: Reoo corii' fro'in' the 

John A. Haizer Seed Co., L", Crosse, 

One of the Cook Creek boys raD 

fl'om Mr. Evernbam. 
M1'? Hpnry Riflk t.akps 't,~~ cRkfl for 

Mrl!V chi~k,", 'hn.vitig B 'ni~~f! flock two 
weeks old, arId' sev~rH.l henSJiistl iug. 

Mr. At.kiflR.~Ant_to OmRba Mondar 
wjt.b t.wo l'sr1na(Js of ftit cattle. 

W ilhnr Spahr hl'Ld t.hi; miAfo~tuDe to i 
ha\'e it. tine borsa die ,last wee .: I 

Mr. and .Mr-R. li'rpd Hefti WPT8 Sun. 
vb;it!)rs at_ tbe home of J Beunt ng. 

To Save Money? 
___ ==ON.oco.:o. "\ __ _ 

Mens and floys Suits. 

Mens and 130ys Overcoats. .0 l\1en~ilnd-Boys Underwear. 
Mens and Boys Hats and Caps. 

Mens imd (7lov'es and Mitt!!ns. 

Mensalfd Boys Overalls 

~l\1'e!1s~and J3QY~ Boots and Shoes,_ 
Mens ane! Boys Oversho.es andFelts: 

And all other Goods belonging to the Fall and Winte~ . \ 

Bring in-"~ultryc~,.~,,,., 
4 44 I ~~.. h,.[,rp=-~'~~-::~J"-'.'~~ 

Butter and Eggs. Will pay you the highest 
m'frket price . 

. .(.1,+-----

Give us a call and, )'ou will be convinced. , ' 

SAY, DtD YOU_SEE 
Lint: of 

F -eJ N Mt 'r' -eJ N E-J-
-_______ . ___ ' _--,,-~/l_ ~ _ 

c'i'ha tis _llOWarrivip.ga t. Tn alson's,='" 
The East Side Furniture Dealer. 

Don't ·Wait, but go at once .and get his prices. He considers it a 

pleasure to show you goods. He has the finest stock in t!i,e_City. 

~avne. Nebr,;uska. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90.000.00. 
J. M. STRAHAN., Pret!lldent. FRAN.K MI-NOR'tRROP, Vice Prf'Bident. 

W AT-CHES:-cloCK5,-
~n(l Jewelry 
Repaire-cf. 

again$~ another man's ft",t,-the o~berlllreiighb~I~~~~~ 
day Rnd now be is carrying R pair of : 

bl8!lk.~_,_· -~ .... --...... ' nJiiVlinffifl\iWliiA"'"atffi)1'O\VJj .... .J.,;i,;;,,~;i:.;H;;.t;:;,,;~'i;~t ... .Yi~~~"""~-'k~~Y-l~"!'l:';:§c'!";~"-=---

BURNIN'G 

-Cd 


